
SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

CRIMINAL DIVISION

UNITED STATES
vs

TATE, TAKIYAH
CON # 21097676

Arrest Number: 062111532

The event occurred on 07/15/2021 at approximately 19:48 ot RESIDENCES AT HAVES JEIHAVES STREET NE,
WASHINGTON,DC 20019

This statementof ucts is based on my best recllcion without having any legal authorisation toreviewany asociated
Dodi vor camer ooiag 9 assist i rin hs Statement
BWC ACTIVATED,
On July 15th, 2021 hie workin theevening our ofduty, uizng cll ign 6081, Office Eley and Officer Vaughan
were dispatched toffllIHayes Street NE to assist with serving paper work. When Officers ene they
‘were advised that here was an allreation happening inside between CW-1 and Defends orfcers
sponded 1 uni 416 where they found C1 i the hallway biccding frm the head. CWI reported thre wis
banginga his door and hearSomeone cling or im 0 pen th door, CW-1 opencd th door with th door Stopper
an and sccn that was Defendant 0d several othr people, CW-1 took the door stopper off and opened
{he door, CW-1 statedDefendant Takiyah Tate came in yelling elling him h had to cave. Defendant Takiyah Tate
thn put her hand around CW-I's neck and attcmpid to choke him, but CW-1 pushed he of.DefcndanSEEN
and Defendan(EEMlithcn attacked CW-1, punching and kicking him multiple times. DefendantMB then tried
{051s CW-1 cutting him on is shoukdr and puncturinghim in is abdemon, Inthe midst ofthe avault, Defendant
“Takiyah Tate struck CW-1 over the head witha bottle
Defendant Takiyah Tate tat thatsh came over 0 try andsce ifCW-1 nde any assistance with ining
Somewhere lsc olive and Just came ove to ak. Defendant Tai tated irs that C1 punched her and attacked
Her and would not stop, and hat Defendant BEERan BENE came up a1 he igh me, sce the avaul, and tried
{0 break i up. Defndant Tate when asked again abaut ein hit he fac stated that CW-1 tried 0 punch her, but
id mot sucesed. DefendantBn Defend MR denied cer attackingCW 1 and sated they were jus
ying a break it up.
SPO Darius Balthrop was ist om scene anc confiscated the Knife fromDefend SE.
CW-1 and Defendant Hive together and have two kid in common. Defcndant Takiyah Tate, DefendantER nd or tedDeno
Defendant Takiyah Tate was arrested for ADW Botte and transported o the Sixth District Station forprocesing.
DefendantJE as arrested for ADW Knife and transported theSisth District Station fo procesing.
Defendant ISN ncDefendantBBE were arrcstcd for Simple Assault and transported othe Sith District
Station for processing

“The event and cts described above occured primarily inthe District of Columbia and were commited as described by defendant(s) std
inthe cae caption
Subcrbed and swom befor me this 7162021
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